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By COL Eu gene L. Thomp son and Dr. Conrad C. Crane

“… the his tor i cal les sons of the mil i tary art, the prin ci ples of war, the ten ets of Army op er a tions, and 
our warfighting tac tics, tech niques, and pro ce dures— all the fun da men tal im per a tives— boil down to
sev eral rules of thumb ap pli ca ble to ev ery level of war…

These rules of thumb re quire com mand ers to mas ter tran si tions…  Mas tering tran si tions is key to
set ting the con di tions for win ning de ci sively.”

       GEN ERIC K. SHINSEKI
       Chief of Staff, United States Army
        (For ward, FM-1) 

The Army has achieved significant successes, to date, in the global war on terrorism, demonstrating
proficiency in all six of its core competencies.  The experience in Afghanistan and elsewhere also reveal 
important challenges for the “Army of Excellence” and warfighting systems designed for mass

industrial age warfare.

Dur ing a 26-29 Au gust 2002 con -
fer ence con ducted at the Col lins
Cen ter for Stra te gic Lead er ship of
the United States Army War Col -
lege, a group of 51 rep re sen ta tives,
from through out The Army gath -
ered to ex am ine ini tial im pres sions 
from Op er a tions En during Free -
dom and No ble Ea gle (OEF/NE). 
Con ferees rep re sented se lect
Army ma jor com mands in clud ing; 
U.S. Army Forces Com mand,
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U.S. Army Eu rope, U.S. Army Cen tral Command, U.S. Army Pa cific, U.S. Army Spe cial Op er a tions
Com mand, the United States Army War Col lege (USAWC), the Cen ter for Army Les sons Learned, tthe 
Army Cen ter of Mil i tary His tory, the United States Mil i tary Acad emy, the Army Staff, RAND, and the
interagency community.  Led by the Dep uty Di rec tor for Strat egy and Pol icy, Army G-3, they ex am ined 
the Global War on Ter ror ism (GWOT), at home and abroad, seek ing ways to im prove The Army’s over -
all per for mance as well as cap ture, or ga nize, and ex ploit les sons learned over the long term.  

The in tent of the con fer ence was to de velop and pub lish an un clas si fied con fer ence re port, pro vide an
op por tu nity to cross fer til ize ideas across The Army, and to de velop rec om men da tions to fa cil i tate col -
lec tion, anal y sis, and dis sem i na tion of Army stra te gic and op er a tional Global War on Ter ror ism les sons 
learned over the long term.

Par tic i pants di vided into three break out groups, which an a lyzed a se ries of com mand brief ings to es tab -
lish im pres sions and trends ap pli ca ble broadly to The Army’s Core Com pe tencies.  For each core
com pe tency—  Shape the Se cu rity En vi ron ment, Prompt Re sponse, Mo bi lize The Army, Forc ible En try 
Op er a tions, Sus tained Land Dom i nance, and Sup port to Civil Au thor ities, the break out groups sought
an un der stand ing of  what went right, what went wrong, and what we can do better in the fu ture.  De lib -
er a tions con sid ered af ter ac tion re views con ducted by units at all lev els.

The goal for each break out group was to sum ma rize the myr iad im pres sions into three to five core
themes for pre sen ta tion in the ple nary ses sion.  Dur ing the ple nary, con fer ees fur ther an a lyzed the im -
pres sions and trends to de velop the themes that would pro vide the frame work for the con fer ence re port.  

Dis cus sions about The Army Les sons Learned sys tem fo cused on its ef fi cacy in deal ing with the tac ti -
cal, op er a tional, and stra te gic lev els of warfighting.  Con ferees con sid ered what im prove ments to the
sys tem are nec es sary to or ga nize for a long term GWOT, to cap ture, vet, pro mul gate, and cap i tal ize on
les sons in a timely and ef fi cient man ner.

Some of the con fer ence’s key find ings are:

• The Army has served the na tion well dur ing the first year of the global war on ter ror ism dem on strat ing
con sid er able pro fi ciency in all six of its core com pe ten cies:

º Army forces in clud ing Army Spe cial
Op er a tions Forces (ARSOF)
con trib uted to “Shaping the Se cu rity
En vi ron ment” through Se cu rity
Co op er a tion Plans that fa cil i tated
ac cess, ex ploited es tab lished
re la tion ships, de stroyed ter ror ist cells,
con tained the spread of vi o lence, and
main tained peace and sta bil ity.

º The Army re sponded promptly to this
cri sis. While Ac tive and Re serve
sol diers as sisted in se cur ing bor der
sites, air ports, and other vul ner a ble
tar gets in the home land, ARSOF were among the first ground forces de ployed to the Cen tral
Com mand and Pa cific Com mand ar eas of re spon si bil ity. Army Forces later expanded initial
operating bases, and supported ongoing operations.

º De spite leg acy mo bi li za tion pro ce dures and sys tems, de signed for mass in dus trial age war fare,
The Army suc cess fully met com bat ant com mand re quire ments.
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º Army Spe cial Forces and Rangers played key roles in es tab lish ing the ini tial Amer i can
pres ence in Af ghan i stan.

º The Army is pro vid ing se cu rity for the es tab lish ment of a new Afghan gov ern ment, train ing an
Afghan Army, and com plet ing civil af fairs pro jects all over the coun try. None of this would be
pos si ble with out the sus tained land dom i nance that the U.S. Army pro vides better than any
other force in the world.

º The Army re sponded rap idly and ef fi ciently to emer gency civil sup port re quire ments for
home land se cu rity and con se quence man age ment.

• The global war on ter ror ism de mands the in creased lev els of agil ity and in no va tion en vi sioned at the core
of the Ob jec tive Force.  Cur rent op er a tions are add ing over whelm ing ev i dence for de vel op ing con cepts
and so lu tions associated with Army Transformation which pro vide for re spon sive and cre ative lo gis tics,
de cen tral ized ex e cu tion of op er a tions, mod u lar and scal able or ga ni za tions, im proved plan ning and
mo bi li za tion sys tems, more ad vanced and ro bust C4ISR ca pa bil i ties, and all-weather 24-hour-a-day fire
sup port for land forces.

• Some tech no log i cal chal lenges are lim it ing op er a tional ca pa bil i ties:

º War in the information age requires responsive networks supported by considerable bandwith. 
Com pe ti tion for band width is strain ing cur rent ca pa bil i ties.  The de mand is par tic u larly heavy
for mil i tary and com mer cial sat el lite re sources.  Wher ever pos si ble, long-term com mu ni ca tions 
in fra struc ture should be emplaced re gion ally in ad vance of po ten tial con flicts to re duce
de mands on field forces’ lim ited re sources.  Com mu ni ca tions equip ment pack ages must
be come more mod u lar, and de ploy able, and pro vide for much larger vol umes of in for ma tion
trans fer at greater ranges.

º In te gra tion of ARSOF and the le ver ag ing of multi-lateral ca pa bil i ties more seamlessly with
con ven tional op er a tions must be an other pri or ity.

º Army tac ti cal and Air Force stra te gic lift plat forms strained to meet de mands im posed by the
threat, the en vi ron ment, and the mag ni tude of this global ef fort.     De mand for the ca pa bil i ties
of the CH/MH-47 and C-17 and their re spec tive util ity in the GWOT war rant re con sid er a tion of 
pro gram fund ing lev els.

• Some force struc ture and man ning is sues are im pact ing op er a tions and the force:

º To day two-thirds of ARSOF are de ployed in 85 coun tries.  The rate of in creased em ploy ment
since 9/11 can not be sus tained within cur rent struc tures.  The force can not be ex panded quickly.  
In terim mea sures, in clud ing better SOF-conventional force in te gra tion and more joint train ing,
must be ex e cuted to hus band ARSOF for the many es sen tial mis sions they will per form in the
on go ing war against ter ror ism.

º Manning of ma jor head quar ters and com bat ant com mand staffs at re duced lev els dur ing
peace time, prior to 9/11, was in suf fi cient to ad dress re quire ments for the global war on
ter ror ism.  Im me di ate ac tions aug ment ing var i ous head quar ters to mit i gate staff ing lev els had a
del e te ri ous ef fect at sub or di nate ech e lons that sup port the aug men ta tion.  These aug men ta tions
also cre ated head quar ters with lit tle team ex pe ri ence or co he sion.  Suf fi ciently man ning these
or ga ni za tions for the de vel op ment of ex pe ri enced teams and pre par ing for a long war must be a
pri or ity.

º Many mil i tary oc cu pa tional spe cial ties and or ga ni za tions that are im por tant (high de mand) for
win ning the global war on ter ror ism, are of low den sity based on pre vi ous strat e gies.  Force
struc ture must be re eval u ated and ad justed to meet the ex i gen cies of the global war on
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ter ror ism.  No ta ble el e ments of the force re quir ing in creased em pha sis in clude ARSOF,
Mil i tary Po lice, and lo gis tics.

Par tic i pants be lieved the con fer ence was very suc cess ful in achiev ing its goals. Rec om men da tions that
sim i lar events be con ducted rou tinely in the fu ture to im prove The Army Les sons Learned sys tem are
un der con sid er ation. 

The Stra te gic Studies In sti tute,
USAWC is pre par ing the fi nal con fer -
ence re port, which will be for warded to
Army G3 for staff ing with par tic i pat ing
ma jor com mands and key par tic i pants. 
The Dep uty Di rec tor for Strat egy and
Pol icy, Army G-3 an tic i pates pub li ca -
tion and dis tri bu tion of the re port by the
end of November.  It should be read by
any one truly in ter ested in The Army’s
eval u a tion of in sights evolv ing from the 
Global War on Ter ror ism.

This and other CSL pub li ca tions can be found on line at http://www.carlisle.army.mil/usacsl/in dex.asp

The views ex pressed in this re port are those of the par tic i pants and do not nec es sar ily re flect of fi cial pol icy
or po si tion of the United States Army War Col lege, the De part ment of the Army, the De part ment of De fense, 
or any other De part ment or Agency within the U.S. Gov ern ment. Fur ther, these views do not re flect uni form
agree ment among ex er cise par tic i pants. This re port is cleared for pub lic re lease; dis tri bu tion is un lim ited.
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